
 
Attention News Editors: 

 

Flash-Card News Helps Businesses During Covid-19 Pandemic 

 

Free Subscription Zones Activated Within Minutes 

 

 May 12, 2021 / - Flash-Card News has added an innovative new feature that allows 

any location on earth to be turned into a free subscription zone for the Web APP.  It can 

be used by retail locations like restaurants & coffee shops to help drive repeat customers 

to their locations.  Any organization can take advantage of this feature.   

 

Set to release just before the start of the Covid-19 pandemic, the feature was 

intended to help earn revenue for both retailers and Flash-Card News.  Instead, it will 

now be offered for free to help independent businesses struggling during the Covid-19 

pandemic.  Any organization in North America can set up a free subscription zone by 

starting with a simple email request (info@flashcardnews.com).  The process only takes a 

few minutes.  Those that make a request before August 31, 2020 will enjoy a free 

subscription zone until the end of 2021.  Independent Organizations can also sell Flash-

Card News subscriptions to customers & keep the entire value of the sale until end 2021. 

 

Flash-Card News delivers small news bytes using an online Flash-Card format.  A 

unique algorithm accelerates learning to help users remember key news facts.   If they 

prefer, users can simply browse through the News Flash-Cards for a quick snapshot of 

the world today.  There’s also an extremely sophisticated search feature that helps locate 

news items of interest.   

 

It’s important to note that Flash-Card News isn’t looking replace traditional 

news sources.  It deals only in basic, discrete facts.  If anything, it encourages users to 

seek out other news sources like newspapers to get the full story.  But, it helps make the 

task of understanding & remembering news information much easier.  

 

 

Contact: Barry Moore. Tel (Landline) 403-246-5472 - (Cell) 403-463-2004 

info@flashcardnews.com.  Website: www.flashcardnews.com 
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